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The preparaiior? of ~,~~imethyf-~5-dip~enyf-~-sifacycfopen~dien~ 

To date only three silacyclopentadiene derivatives have been prepared and character- 
ized. r,x.z.3,~,~-Hesaphen~l-x-silac~clo~nta~ene1 (I) and x,x-dimeth$-z,3,4,5- 
tetraphen$r-silacyclopentadiene” (II) have been prepared by reaction of r,+ddithio- 
r,2,3,+4etraphenvlbutadiene with the appropriate dichlorosilaxe. x,x-Dimethyl-x- 
siIatvclopentadie~es (III) was obtained bv the high temperature catalytic dehydro- _ 
genation of r,~-dimethyl-r-silacyclopentane. 
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(I). R = R’ = R” = Pit 
(Ii). R= Xe. R’= R”= Ph 

(1x1). R = 1%. R” = IX” = I_I 
(IX-), R = Xe, R’= Ph, R” = 11 

11-e have previously reported that Diefs-Aider reactions of (I)1 and (II)2 (with 
acetylenic dienophifes} provide access to the unusual and high& reactive 2-silanor- 
bomndiene compounds. These latter bit-clic compounds are especially important in 
view of their use as possible precursors to “divaIent silicon” (silene) species%As. A 
study of the preparation and properties of various silacycbpentadienes was important 
for an estension of the above”.J studies concerned with polymers. 

11-e are nox- reporting the preparation of r.I-dimeth?-I-r?,S-diphen~-~--r-spa- 
cyclopentadiene (If‘). The reaction of styrene. dichlorodinlethJl~ilane, and Iithium 
has been reported6 to proceed readily in tetrahydrofuran to give x,x-dimethyl-a+ 
diphenyl-I-silacycfopentane (V). In our hands this reaction also gave (1‘) a’: the major 
product (45 :A), b-p. 139-9.14o';o .Z mm (Todd column), zg r.57Sr: (lit- 6b 1$--r37~~ 
0.3 mm, ?zg ~576s)“. G. p_ c. analysis (Dow Coming silicone gum rubber column SE 30 
at zgo”) gas-e a single peak. Howex-er, the S_\fR spectrum of (V) (CCI,, relative to 
cyclohesane standard) shows the presence of three different types of silicon-methyl 
groups with bands centered at g_;;g, 10.13, and 10.64 t in a I : 3 : I ratio, respecti\-el>-. 
This spectrum is compatible with a cis-irn2z.s misture of c\‘), and from peak intensities 
xx-e estimate 3 irizws~cis ratio of x5_ 

Treatment of tke cis-fla?rs misture of p;‘) with two equivalents of I”-bromosuc- 
cinimide gave a mixture of apparentk isomeric z,S-dibromo-1,x-dimethyl-z,s- 
diphen_\-I-I-silacyclopentanes (YI), m-p. &-100’ decomp. (SS :J**_ ReAusing the 
misture fr’I> in the presence of potassium acetate using acetonitrile as solvent gave 
the silacvclopentadiene (I-\? (65 y&) (Found: Si, IO.SZ, r0.75. C&I&i c&d.: Si, 
~0.~0 y;_ j 

Compound (If’) i.s a bright yellow-green solid, m-p. 132-133". This compound 
eshibits a brilliant blue fluorescence in ultrasiolet light in the solid state and shows 
the foIIowin,o ultrax-iolet absorption maxima (cyclohesane) in rnp (Iog E) : 370 (4.3x5), 
230 (_I_ryg)***_ 

l The %-orkers in ref_ 6b did not determine the position of the Dhcnvt suhstituents in (1’). For 
a reported dehydrogrnation of this 1.x-dimethpf-x,x’-diphen?_l-r-siiacvciopentaue see ref. jb. 

“This material was not isoiatcd in an analyt.icaHy pure state. but was utilized immediately 
in subsequent reactions. 

*** These properties are tc be compared with those reported* for I, 1 -dimethvl-~.3,~.5-tetraphenJII- 
I -silacyclopentadiene (II) : 357 (3.9g@, ‘47 (4+3). 
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The SJiR spectrum of (IV) (CC13 show-s. in addition to the aromatic multiplet, 
a sharp sikoz-methyl singlet at 9.52 5. The aromatic (olefinic proton included under 
tkis area)Jaliphatic proton ratio was 2.01 (calcd_ zoo). The SXR spectrum (CC&) 
of the previous1~~ reported r.r-dimeth~-I-~,~,~,~-tetraphen_vl-~-silac~-clo~nta~ene (II) 
z&o contains a silicon-methyl sin&et at g-52 t. In this latter case the aromatic! 
aliphatic proton ratio was 320 (c&d. 3_33)_ 

Compiete details of this work. including the preparation and properties of other 
s&xc>-c!opentadienes will be reported later. 
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